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Peace Corps Job Is No Lark
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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Shriver Tells· Of Type
Applicants N_
o w Desire·d
By JIM CASTO

"Those who •are intere!!::fii:':~tra sof.t touch for a vacation
need not a.pply to the Peace Co!1pS."

:======:========= ==:=========================l · That was .tlhe comment of R. Sar.gent Shriver, director of the
Vol. 61
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Peace Co~, when he spoke to an overfl.ow crowd of students
0 61

=============================::,~;,;,;;~~;;;~======N;;;

;:J faculty and guests during his visit here Wednesday.

'
·Mr. Shrjver oharacterdzed tlhe type of aru>lfcants ~e Corps
wants as ,tlhose Wlho ue ·willing to work 24 hours a dlay at a seem- ,
ingly impossiible job.
·
·
Noti-n,g thait many of those interested in tlhe Coops fe1Jt thait
they didn't !have <the needed
skills or education, he said :tlhat
tlhere was hardly any sk,i,ll that
the Co11ps could not. use.
Citing the new Mrican nation
of Nigera I as an ex~ple, he
pointed out ' that many of the
teachers in the underdeveloped
areas of the world have not even
The State Board of Education
finished high school. One of the as authorized Marshall to emprime needs of the Corps is for ploy architects to prepare prelimpeople, with or without teaching inary plans for a major library
certificates, who can go to these addition that will p rob a b 1 y
areas · to help the people with double the structure's capacity.
their educational problems.
The addition will be located at
Studerut Body President Ga,ry the rear of the library and will
McMillan irutroduced Mr. Sh- extend almost to the · sidewalk
river at the oaf>ternoon leorure.
that runs east and west on camiSeveyal ihig,h S>Clhools in tlhe us, according to Librarian Harold
area sent representaitives to the W. Apel. He pointed out that this
meeting.
plan was in its early stage and
Earlle:r Wednesda.y Mr. Sh- could be altered later.
The architects will be employed
river spoke at a noon Luncheon
art .th~ Hotel Prichard At the with the understanding the paylun.cheon MayQII" John J. Durk.in ment will be continge~t upon "the
presented him w.ith a key to tihe future availability of funds."
The board also approved precitJy.
A brother-in-:law of iP.residenlt liminary steps which will enable
Kennedy, Mr. Slhriver bias been Marshall to apply to the Federal
di·r ector of the Peace CoI'!PS since H o u s i n g and Home Finance
Agency for a . loan to build and
~ts in,ception in MarClh., 1961.
furnish a new women's dormitory.
He is a graduate of Yale University and a former member of Action also was taken to make
AN OVERFLOW CROWD of students listened to R. Sargent Shriver, director of the Peace Corps, the Yale Alumni Board. He was preliminary plans for research
speak in the Science Hall auditorium Wednesday. Dean Thompson (right), Huntington freshman, admitted to the New York bar in facilities at University Heights.
and a group from Huntington High questioned Mr. Shriver before his ~Ut.
1951 and the Illinois bar in 1959.
Marshall will ask for $650,000
- --:--::-__________ _ __ _ ___________:________ _ __ -I He is a former assistant editor of from the HHFA •to supplement
Newsweek magazine and serves $600,000 from tlhe board's capital
improvements fund. This money
;:se;;e~u~:nn~;ct;:.
will be used for construction and
furnishing of the new dorm.
President Steward H. Smith anthe Peace Corps and a mathematics ins,tructor, Mliss Eleanciq- nounced that he was taking premotels, free refreshments, and Carte, wa~ S(X:e,pted for training · liminary s. t e p s "in anticipation
staying in Laudex:dale only one
By _MIKE WOODFORD
sponsored twist contests every and wil serve. in Ebhopia.
day, the three ~eft their beand preparation for the possible
Feature Writer
long.in.gs at Dayito111a. They
hour. They also said that the
The Peace Corps now· numbers availab,ility of funds for construcpolice were strict and seemed
found 40 thousand fellow . sbuFor sever-ail years, thousands
more
than 1,200 men ,and women, tion through a $600 million.'' proto be cracking down on studenrt:s -at Laiuderoa:le and deof college and university stuehther on active duty QII" in gram. The program was recently
dents.
oided to staiy. 'Dhey spent the
dents have sperut rtihei.T Eastet
and
received
a
pound
0lf
botirainin,g. Of ,tihese, 934 are work- approved by the U. S. Senate's
rest oif tihe week without extra
VlaOations on a111d near tihe
logna
on
another
occasion.
'
olOlthrn.g,
and
Williams
added
Public Works Committee.
rbeadhes o!. ''sunny" FUorida.
ing overseas.
Williams ,told several incin. Lauderdale, made famous to the predri.oament by losing
dents wh.icll he thought worth
his shoes.
lby ,t he movie "Where The
relaying to other studen1ts. He
Harry Robe11ts, Mi,lton senBoys Are,'' ;h,as hosted the maw,as witness to five Marshal!!
ior, and "'Dweety" 'r.heriel,
jority of the mi,ga,ratory fun
students jumping from the
Oha·r leston senior played a uke
seekE!!I"S.
Last Monday several Mar- and banjo for spe,ndini;i: money. ,third story of the Jolley Roger
Motel illJto irt.s ,pool without in'H1.ey ro:ade eleven dollars one
shall students returned with
By JIM KISER
jury.
day, and reportedly p1a,yed for
new sun tans, sleepy eyes, and
Staff Reporter
He
saw
a
student
in
Daytona
Most
of
the
students
agree
a bursting urge to tell· fellow
,F.o ur Marshall ,faculty members and two administratiive aides
carrying a miniature .palm tree
that tbe 3itizens of the town
classmates of t h e i r exper,a,nd bongo drums, This young are reUring at the end of this fisoal year. The annual "Recognition
are very hospitable. They proiences.
man would plant the tree in Dinner"' for these· six wm be held at 6:30 p.m; May 4. The retiring
vided
bands
at
the
beaches
and
Bennie WillJiams, Hunti~
the beach and procede to play are:
junior, Joe Lockhart, Par-kerslfuold M. Haywa•rd, professor
for don,ait.ions.
·
1bui,g sophomore, and Oh.airles
assistant professor of sociology.
Williams was also witness to 0lf sooioLogy. Professor Hayward
Evans, :Huntington freshman
He was ,promoted ,to associate
an exclusive swimming party. •got ihiis M.A. in 1929 at Boston
were amolllg .'1:lhose from Marprofessor in 1942 and tD ipr?•
Two couples fully .clad in eve- University. He received his
shall who made the trip. ·
fessor
in 1'945. Professor HayJimmy Hazemey, Welch junior ning attire approached the Ph.D. in 1937 ait CLark University
'Dhe tlhre.e drove W.i1liams'
ward
is
active in va-rious proMG to' Daytona Beacti in 19 sponsored by the Pikes and Delta pool, jumped in, swam its in Massacthusc.•tts. He has ·b een fessional ,and civic groups.
and a ha,li hours. When they Zeta, won the Ugly Man contest length, climbed out and con- ,pastor · of severa·1 B •a ,p t i st
Paul N. Musgraive, professor of
'Ohua-ches in Massachusetts and
got ,to Da.y,t ona other students Wednesday night with 293 votes. tinued on their way.
education,
Teeeive:i his A.B. deFor WilLiiams t:he trip back also was educa,~iion director of
told t h e m Lauderdale was Bliane Hescht, s p o n s o r e d by
gree
ifrcm Salem College and his
onLy a two hou.:- drive, and Lambda Chi and Sigma Kappa, consisted of ".t1hree g.uys, t hree tlhe Vermont Baptist State Con- M.A. and Ph.D. from West Virtlhat everyone was tihere. Foive was second with 79 votes. Tony sea shells, a bag of Florida ventfon.
He wias also vice president and gi.nlia Uni versity. He taught at
hours later tihey found them- Williams, sponsored by SAE and Ol"anges, ·and a coconut." He
selves in the iproverib.i,a:l city Tri Sigs, placed third with 65 and Evans tried to thr-ow the dirc•'.•'.m; of ourriouhun at Wash- various hig,h schools in Wes,t Vir·
coconut ou.t; but LockJhart ington Sohool of ReHgion.
ginia and was ,p rincipa,l 0lf some.
'where rtlhe boys -are," rxr were ·votes.
Winners of the Twist contest being attached .to it prevented
SUIPposed · to be. Aocording to
From 1929-36 he. served as as- He oame ito M..\.1!"9ha;H i.n 1938 as
Williams, itihere were as many were Sherry Smith, Huntington such · a pea-sonal tmgedy by sistant professor of sociology art pr.inci.pal of M a r 5 h a 11 High
gi~ls there: as boys.
freshman, and John Robinson, sleeping with it nes1Ued in his Washington State University and
(Continued on Page 6)
in 1938 he came to Marshall as
arms,
Thinking tihat they would be Moundsville junior.
;·;

New Wing
Is Planned
At Library

St1de1fs (l,at Witb 'Mr. Peate Corps'

Jp•1I gr1mS
• / Re,·Urn IA/•th
T '
wr I
I a es
;:un:~
Of fun In 'Students' Mecca' '.}:!,:ri:":.:::;,,:,,,,"'",:

4 On Faculty, 2 Staff Aides
To Retire; Recognition Due

Ugly M.a n, Twist
Winners Selected
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OFFICERS ELECTED
Alpha Lambda Delta, naibional
s>cholastic honorary for freshmen women, has eleoted oJif.icers
for ,tihe con:iing year.
They are ,p resident, Margaret
Rose Sayre, Hun_tingiton; vice
pres~derut, Diana Bunclh, Danville; recording secretary, Elaine
Keagy, Huntington; COl'resiponding secreta,ry, R.IU.,t h Ann Montgomery, Charleston; treasurer,
Toni Sue Teets, Hu11!tington, and
hi·s,:oni,a,n, Lucretia Metz, Huntington.

Campus Inquirer ·
(Photos by Student PhotoQuestion: Most of the better
universities and colleges do not rrapher George Brammer)
have a cut system. Should we
keep ours?

To

ny
junior.

Williams, Huntington

The above statement seems 1o
imply that we are not a '1betttel-"
university. However, ttlhe · qu~tion oan be solved 1by the acad·emic insitiruotor and ibis respective students.

Ran d y Broske, Huntington
junior.
I feel that it depends on ,tJhe
teacher. Wi<tth some :teiaohers,
tJhey lecture on ma,ter,ia.l otJhiat
will never be on the -exams but
it does heltp you to .recei.ive a
well rounded education. Whi-le
other teadb.ers may lecture Oll1
maiteriia:l tihat .is entirely .u nrelated to the subject and 'you wiilil
not ,r eceive lll'WClh of any.thing out
of it.

· Williams

Broske

PLAT DAY SLATED
The Women's AtJhletic Assodation will thave its annual Hiiglh
Sdhool Play Day :from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. tom·o rrow.
About 150-<180 coeds dirom 18
\
Moore
Estler
area
h igh schools' wm attend.
ELEANOR CARTE
Events s,c lheduled are basketbaJ.1,
Taking A Look At Tlte Future
volley baJol, horseshoes, tl'ack and
field activi,ties, ping ,pong, -cage-ball, dancing aativities, and
Helen M o o r e, Huntington
shlllflfleboard.
sophomore.
Winners in itlhe prose and
Beth Huta.,tison, St. Albans
I believe that i.f the mdividual poetry reading ,t cyouts were
junior, -is clliai,rmian of the play
student oa,n maintain !his or her Margaret D u !" k i n, Htuntington
day, which will have as tts
studies,
11hat outs should be ig- sophomore, and Mairy Taylor
theme, "Sports ,i n Oz,bit."
nored and not call5e tJhe students Ha1i, Huntington senior. They
BANQUET SLATED
g;rade to -be lowered.
will compete in ,the State Speeoh
Alpha L amibda De1ta and Pfhi
· "I ·Like the idea behind the Peace. Cm,ps," said Eleanor Cal'te,
Festival at Fairmont Stat e ColPaige Estler, Fort Lauderdale, lege on May 4 and 5.
dns:1lruotor in matJhem~ics, shortly after she hiad been noti,fied of Ella Sigma, scholastic honcmaries,
wi11 have ,~iheir annual iniJtiation Fla., freshman.
her -~ioceptance as a Peace Cor.ps trainee.
The winners in the r-adiio an"I think ·that so mainy ,times ,countries -get tJhe .idea tlhiat Unole . banquet at 5 p.m. Sunday . in the
Yes, we should keep · oum. oouncin.g division Wlho wilil com. Sam is jwt a rucl>. uoole who will ,gi,ve aid ito other countries, but Hotel Frederick.
Some of the fre3hmen and soph- ,p ete in the festival a.re Yvette
George White, Danville junior,
no ;penional effort. '11h.ro~ tJh:e Peace Cor;ps we show tlhat we're
omores haven't a~ened to !the Sticlcma·n, Clatskslbur-g j .uni or,
pr~ent of Phi Eta Sigma, is in
wiilJing to make tJhis ,p ersonal effort."
bet ,tlhat .first they ml\lSt want an and Gene Bias, Yawkey SQP!hoThe 24-year-old Miss Carte has been a Marshall instructor char.g e of the progrem,
Dr. Ronald G. Rollins, as:s.is- education then they must work m?;isalliance," a comedy by
since January, 1960. She's a graduate of Anderson College in
1-!iana and should receive her M.A. In English from Marshall tant professor of English, will be :for .it. This · i.s wimi.t ithe out George Bemard Shaw is also
next month. Then she'll begin a three-month training period the g:uest speakeir and Ibis topic •s ystem is for, to keep the stu- being -readied for .presenrtJa.tion lilt
before being sent to Ethopia, where she'll undergo another wi11 be "The Purs.ui-t oo Excel- dents in olass so rtlhey can learn. 1ihe fe5tival.
lence." IN. RoLlins will also be
month 'ot training.
A SoutJh Qhatl-e;stonfan, M:iss Cante faces a two-year educa- inducted mto Phi Eta Sigma -as
a<m •task in that Mr.ioan nation. .She's not sUJre what wbjeot a honOl'ary member.
Memibersth~ in the growps tis
she'J.1 ,be tea<.1hing, but she hopes it'-s mathemati.cs.
She has an01tlh.er •r eason !or volunteering foi: tJhe .Peace Corps. 'limited to fu-eshmen possess.ing a
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER.
E stablbhed 1896
"I've_,wanted 1o t11avel," she says, "but .J',ve wanited to do it 3.5 academic avei,age.
Member of West V irginia Intercollealate Press APoc:lation
iby living with itlhe people."
Full-leased
Wire
to The Associated Press.
"PEYTON PLACE" SET
Entered as second class matter, May 211, UM5, at the Post Offlce at Hunu..taa.
Wihat do Mr. and Mrs. Orlan Carte think o!f their only daugihWest Vlrsinla, under Act of Conness, March 3, 1811.
"Peyton PLace" will be S'hown
weekly durtns the resular school terms and once a WNk d ~
ter ,g oing to far-Olfif places?
at the Student Union at 8 p.m. Published twice the
summer terms with the followln& exceptiona:
.
''The family hates to see me go," she said, "but they have toni,g1ht. Terry Moore, Artlhur
November- The T hanksslvlns holiday
Decem ber- The Christmas holiday of approximately two and one half WNU,
made the statement that it wiU be good experience. But they've Kennedy, Lana Turner, Lloyd
January-The first week of January which flntshes the Chrlatmu holida,
The last Wffk of January which 11 final exaJflinatioa week.
also said that they don't know what I'm getting into."
Nolan, Hope Lang, ar.d Diane
April- The week of Easter vacation.
•
The Marshall instructor, •h owever, took out a Peace Corps V=i will be stairring in this
May- The la st week of May which Is final examination week.
Marshall University, 15th Street and '1'd A applic,ation lia'Slt sprmig. She didn't complete it unottl just re<:ently mov.ie, wth.ioh will be shown in by Department of Journalism,
H untington, West Virllinla,
.
ibtlca'l!Se she wa11!ted to finish lher work on a master's d~ee.
Off-campus s u bscription fee la $6,00 per :rear.
cinemascope and color. The price Activity fee covers
on-carqpus studeni subscription• at the rate of tl.N Miss Carte's ctraivel and average living expenses wi11 •be paid of admission is 25 cents. .
semester plus 50 cen ts for each summer term.
STAFF
by tlhe Peace CollPS, and she 'will receive $75 a montlh wihen she
P h one JA 3-8582 or Journalism Dept., E x. 2JI of JA 3-MU
SORORITIES
PLAN
EVENTS
re1';urns to t!he U. 8,.
Delta Zeta wil have a picnic
:i::;-;·::;-;-;-;·;·;·;-:·;·;-;·;-;-;·_:_:·.:;·:
ar:,d informal ,tonigiht at St. Cloud
Commons. The Co1le.giaotes w ill Aulstant Campus Editor . .. . ... . . . . . . .. .. • .. . .. . . . .... , . , . . . . ...... ... . .. Fran Allred
play. The "Garden of Rose.s "
George Willis, a former MarCo.'lUllentling abou.t Marslhall's formal will begin ,at 9 p.m, to$}1:a,11 art s¼ldent, recently re- a•rt depantment, Mr. W,i11is said, m.or.row at the Riverside Club.
turned for a v.rai.t Ito the art de- "I think the a,n~ depllil'tment !here The Joe Av.is o rc'hestm w,iJ.l pl~.
pa.r1tment. Mr. Wil!1is was a stu- is doing a wonderful job. I also
A ~1Pha Ohi Omega will have
~
COIODCRClAL PTO. I• LrDIO. CO.
dent here for two years in 1955- feel that here each s,~udenit gets ..its Golden 'Lyre fooimal begin57. He is a graduate of Ken.t more individual -attention trnan ning at 9 p.m. toniig1ht art; 1ihe
State Univemiity.
·
in either so.'lools I have at- .Aimer.roan Leg.ion Hall. The Joe
.Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
MT. Wilis is presen<t,cy em- tended."
Ohtapman orohestra wi11 play.
Six Year's Experience With Campbell's for:m.
ployed as a tlr.aveling En"t teach&.
Sigma Kappa will !have its
CompaTing Marshall with K ent
He teaches art in g.rades one to State, he said, "Off campus, I sp11ing formal begmning ait 9
CALL
six and his students number ap- fee:l thoaJt Mamha11 has quifte a bit p.m. tonigrut at Holiday Inn. The
iproximately 2,000.
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M
more outside activtities. I also McCoy Brothers will ,play. A
feel ,t.'ha,t the friendliness of ibhe picnic at Rit.ter Pairk is seihedstudenits there a-t !Marshall is uled for Sunday.
-Mel Gillespie and his orohestra
mucli better than lilt Kerut. "Mr.
wiill ente11taiin Sigma Si.gma
W 111is said ,th.at in his opinion Sigma soronity at its spr,ing for1416 FOURTH AVENUE
Two Marshall s·t udentB were Marsihall's academic standards mal 1begtinning at 9 p.m. .t onight
among five persons last week a,re al.so !higlher.
at Riverside.
Wlho took tlhe Peace Corps p1aceANNOUNCES SPECIAL STIJtDENT DISCOUNTS
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
ment itest at t!he Huntingiton Po.st
01lfioe.
RENTALS
SALES
SERVICE
Film and Amateur Photo Equipment
The .test took six 1hours and
was administered by a civi-1 servFraternity and Sorority Dances
$5.00 one · month
ice examiner.
Job Application P ortraits ·
Those taking ,t,he test we.re
$13.50 three months
Betty B o ,r c h er t, Huh tington
Photo Finis hing
Rent applied to purchase
freshman, iand Mike Ferr«:,11,
Weddings
Huntington sc,pthomote.
There are more than 30. openSPURLOCK'S INC.
ings .in tJhe Peace Coo,ps for
CALL 523-8954
1318 4th AVENUE
,p rojects in Mrioa, Asia 'a nd
Latin America.

Assignment: Ethiopia

Contestants Named
For Speech Event

Math Teacher Selected
for Peace Corps Duty

The Parthenon

MU's Art

Department Praised

~t~a

~~~~~~;~7ii~er: ·.:·:: ·:-_:·; -;·;-: ;-;-;-~
;-;-;-;-: ;-;·;-:

1~1;
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JANE GILES LEITH

2 Students Take
Peace Corps Test
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face Miami, UK Tomorrow And Ohio U~ Tuesday

2 Hazards Ahead For Unbeaten Golfers

The Big G.reen golf team, winner of 12 matches w.illhout a loss,
Jae~ two major ihaza:rds in the
next ,four cLay•s as i,t atitempts to
keep its ,perlfect record unblemisl)ed.
In the first match, a tri-ang,u laT affair scheduled tomorrow
morning at 8:30 a.m., MaMhaU
will have the advantage of playin.g on its home ,grounds ait the
Guyan Golif ·a,nd Country Club.
The opponents are Miami University of the Mid-!Ame«-ican
'Con.fe-renee and lt:he University
of Kentucky w,hidh MU beat
15-12 at Lexington earlier in the
~eason.
But next Tuesday Marshall
will 1be on the road, meeting defendin,g MAC champion Ohio
University at Athens, Ohlo. The
Big Green also has beaten OU
previously this season but the
ma«:h was played ,i n Huntington.
With the Bdbca,ts on their own

Marshall, Kent
Open Baseball
Series Today
The -u niversilty basebal,l team
tries to get baek in the wiin column today afte.r th.ree straiglht
losses. The Big Green laces Kent
State here today at 3:30 p.m. at
St. Cloud Commons.
Last week MarshaLl lost to
Mid-Ame.ricen Conference foe
Miami by score.s of 8-1 and 6-5
at Oldord, Ohio. Then on 11\lesdiay a:tternoon the Big Green
traveled to Rio Grande College
ext Ohio and was tlhoroupuy
beaten by a score of 22-10.
"That game wLth Rio Grande
was .p layed on a very small
fJeld," Cooch Ailviis Brown commented. The ri.giht lfield fence
measured 190 :f,t. away trom
home plate with ,a 20 ft. feiu:e
constructed to make it ,a lLttle
more ext a ah-a.llen,ge. The fence
didn't iheLp mudi as six ,borne
r.uns were hdt, four by Rio
Grande ia·n d only ,two by the Bi.g
GTeen. "It seemed .as thouf§h
home runs were being hit every
time I burned around," conc.l,uded
Coaoh Brown.
Brown said he would probably
pitoh Jim Gallion in ,t oday's
game while. saving Dale Lynd
for tomorrow. "Lynd .p iltdled a
couple of innings ,in the Rio
Grande game Tuesday and his
arm may not be loose by Friday," Brown commented.

course for the match they rate a
stron.g tlhrrea,t to end tlhe long
Ma,rs.h.aU string of victories.
Coach Wlhitey Wilson's team
picked up two triu~phs this
week. It drubbed Morehead, Ky.,
College 14 ½-3 ½ and !handed the
University of Ci,ncinnaiti its first
;Joss by ,an overwhelming mar.g in
of 16-2. Marshall's Han-:y Hoffer
broke the oourse record with a
seven-•1 .mder-,p~ 65 at Morehead's Sunnyhrook Country Club
last Saturdlay in the season's top
individuail showing by a Marsha11 player.
·
The team ha~ aec.u mulated an
impressive list of records in its
12 matches to date. It leads the
co?llference wi•t h ·a 4_0 standing
and bh:ree members of the team
i...• ...i...
a,gai'nst·
,..,ve
won every mawu

MAC competition. Co-oaptalns
Jim Ward a,nd Pete Byer and
Chip Woodring have yet to lose
a point in individual meetings
a,gainst oonterence toes. In fact,
Woodr.ing has.n'.t ·l ost this season.
He has capttll'ed 10 matches and
has 'been tied twice.
Ward has an 8-3-1 record and
is averaging 71 strokes ~ game
and Byer is 10-1-1 and 71.'l for
his 12 matches. A rundown ot
the obher members c,f the team
shows Hoffer a,t 10-2-0 snd 72.-7 ;
Wood,rin:g at 10-0-2 and 74.5;
David Whipkey at 10-2-0 and
75.7 and Bill SperlSkY at 4-7-1
d 80
an
•
The 12 lteams whlah have
tal!len victim to the ,B ig Green
th;•
..., s-~"""
.,...,_,., a-r e·. Sleepy Holln•w
.,.

Alil-Sw-s ti-6; lUvierra ALl-Stan
9l,i-B 1/2; Spring Valley All.Stan
twice, 11 ½ -6 ½ ,and 16~; Bowl.ing · Green (!MAC) twiee, 1'1%·
6 ½ and 15-3; Guyan :All-Stan
16-2; Ohio Universi,t y (MAC)
1:1 ½ ..6 ½ ; Kent State (MAC)
17 ½- 1/2; Kentucky 15-3; Cincin-

neti 16-2 encUlorehe,ad141ii-81ii,
FOUi' Manhall gotfen haw
slipped under the '10 barrier thil
aeuon. W&l'd ball done it three
times with 9C0N8 of 89, 19 and
88; Byer baa recorded e 86 and •
88; ~ bas a 66 and a 88 and
Woodring two 69s.

Complete Line of
STUDENT SUPPLIES
ART SUPPLIES
STUDY AIDS

l ATTAS
150Z Fourth Avenue

Phone 5Z3-N33

HUNTINGTON, W.

VA.

j~'.'..::....~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~_:;:__:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~====='

Girl Watcher's Guide
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

1

Tennis And Track
Teams Play Today
The tenni,s -team wiH tcy to
bellter its MAC record ~
when i.t meets Ohio Uni~iity
at home.
The Big Green lost a mat.oh to
BowJ.ing Grreen last weekend by
a score of 6-3, bringing its over,a,1.l season record to 3.,3 . The Big
Green is 0-2 in the MAC, IOl9ing
to Kent State and &wiling
Green.
In tlhe indiv.idual statis.Ucs de.p artment Bill Price has a record
of 3-3, ·Bill Jetterson 4-2, Don
Wassum 4-2, Bi:11 Carroll 4-2,
Buddy Duncan 4-2, and Hughes
Booher 3-3. In doubles matche5
Bill Price 5-1 and Budc4' Duncan
and Hqhes Booh~r 2-2.
The track team wi11 meet Concord here at Fairfield Stiadium
,this ,a,fternoon at 3:15 p.m. in a
dual meet.

The mover is more of a girl scout than a girl watcher;1

l1~@@@1£1 o@ •

Watching at a beach or pool

When watching at the beach or pool it is not necessary
to keep moving. In fact, it is unwise to move at all, unless the watcher actually enjoys swimming. In such cases
he should swim.
At the beach it is better to stay in on~ place, because
lhe mover is more of a girl scout than a girl watcher

(see above). He is somewhat like the man who goes to
the theater to see girls. The girl watcher goes to a musical
and happens to notice the beautiful girls. The scout goes
to see the girls and, sometimes, happens to notice the
musical. (Whether you're a watcher or a scout, you'll
find Pall Mall makes a most pleasant companion.)

Pall Malls
natural mildness
is so good
to your taste !

---~~-=
PAlili ~lAll
f A Ml ) U ',

~ ;,

c,.,111 all 0111! s • ,h ··trn11d" Orn,~ fill tthcct IHIIS hst.
See the difference! With Pall Mall. you get that famous length
of the finest tobaccos money c an buy. Pall Mall' s famous len11th
travels and 11entles the $moke ~ y .. . over, under, around
and throu1h Pa,11 Mairs fine, mellow tobaccos. Makes it mild
••. but doH ~ filter out that satisfyln1 flavor!

So smooth, so satisfying,
so downright smokeable!
eA. l . Co.
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This ad bmd on the book. "The Girl Watcher's Guide." Te,t: Copyright by Donald J, Sauer,. Dr1wi1191:
Copyright by Eldon Dedini. Reprinted by permission ol Harper & Brothers.
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Two Professors Leave

Faculty This Semester
Two more ,professors wiH be leaving ~he Marshall faou,lcy at
the. end ocf vhis semester.
They are Ernest H. Em, assistant .professor ocf geology, and cept a position at tJhe University
Allldrew Paesa·ni, Jr., asisstant of Vkginia · wlh.ere lhe Wlill be a
research professor and will ,teach
.professor of s peech.
Professor Em will ,b e leaving on a ,part-itiane ,basis. He whl,l be
the Geology Department to ac- doing ,r esearch on metamorphic
rock and the P iedmont.
Professor Ern, wlh.o has been
here for three years, wi11 work
for tlhe ·foundaitions and materials
'branC'h of ,the Corps of Engineers
this summer before leaving for
Vir,gin.ia . .
Tickets for "South Pacific" are
He did his undergradUJate
now on sale in the Bookstore, work at Bates College and reOffice of Development and Alumni Affairs, and in dormitories, ceived his M.S. degree from
sorority, and fraternity houses. Lehi,g h Univers1ty in 1,9 57 and
Tickets may also . be purchased this Plh.D. from Lehi@h in 1959.
at Davidson's Record Shop.
Professor Paesani will learve alt
Admission price for students,
the end af this summer on a
faculty, and staff is $1. Ai:lmission
for the general public will be year's ,leave of absence. During
$1.75. Reserved seats are $2.50 tlhis (time he will be working on
except on Wednesday night when ,h is doctor of philosophy degree
faculty and students will pay two at Iowa Staite University in Iowa
dollars for reserved seats. ParCity, Iowa.
ents will pay one dollar when they
Pr.cxfessor P ~ i , who expects
order tickets with the special
reservation form b e i n g mailed to return ,tlhe end of the summer
this week.
of 1963' did has under.graduate
Parents living within 25 miles work at West Liberty College
of the campus are requested to
attend Wednesday, Thursday, or and received his masters degree
Friday night performances, ac- at Iowa State University.
cording to John Sayre, Director
of Development and Alumni AfSTUDENTS INVITED
fairs. Students are requested to
Dr. Eugene Q. Hoak, chairman
attend either We d n es day or
of the speech depaiitrl}ent and
Thursday performances.
Mr. Sayre also suggested that head scene designer lfor tlhe
students check with their parents foothcoming pr odu c,t ion of
to see that they have received the "South Pacilfic," bias issued an ,i nnewsletter so they can o r d e r vita,tion for interested students ·
tickets. Reservations should be to observe the staging and set
made· before May 5, Mr. Sayre designi ng now rb eing done almost
daily in Old Maiin Auditorium.
said.

Musical Prices
Are Announced

KIT METREE TO TRADE BOOKS FOR GRASS SKIRT
. . . She'll Hoola Her Way Thorugh The Summer

Student Spends Summers Dancing
In Troupe Of 'Waikiki Mermaids'
By SANDY O'SHEA
Feature Writer
Kit Metree, H u n ,t i n g t o n
fre&hm.an, has spent .previous
summers modeli111g and dancing in a professional dancing
itroupe as the Waikiki Mermaids. The troupe performs in
·a nd around the '11ampa Bay
area in Florida. She p11ans to
:return to her work tlh\s summer. The dance troupe specia:lizes in Polynesian doaru:es
and is managed by PriMess
and Willie K•a iama of Ha<W1.aii.
The K•a iamas, an old vaudeville team, also .provide acoo.rnpaniment .for the dances.
Kit has been with the
Waikiki Mermaids for two
years. She is a native- Huntingtonian but moved to Florldea ln 1956. While in Hun-

Moffat To Hold
Lecture Series
Dr. Charles H. Mofilat, professor of hi.Sltor,y, wrn deld.ver a
series of ,leom..i.res in .t he Far East
from Aug. 4 •t o Sept. 10.
Professor MofDat will d eliver
tihree .lectures each in Ha,waii,
Japan, Korea and Okinawa. His
general topic wHl be tJhe American ,heritage.
The tour wiill be sponsored by
,tJhe Depavtment of Defense. The
,Iec,tures will be •a t -American
military i-nsitaUations and w.ill be
dirooted to !both oMkers and enHsted men. The five-week tour
will be made by •a'm-.
Professor Mcififat 1has delri.vered
more tlhan 500 lectures in 10
states since coming to Ma.rsha:11
in 1946. He has lectw-ed at the
U. S. Military Academy and before .t he U. · S. Command and
General Stlaff Cohlege at Fort
Levenworth, Kia.n.
Prof=or Moffiat received hi·s
B. A. and M. A. degrees from the
University of Miss:c;s:,p pi and hiis
Pl1.D degree from V-a-nderibilt
University.
In 1950 ,h e was a vjs1ting ,p rofessor at West Vi:r,g inia UniversLty. In 1,951 he wa-s president
of •the Hunting,ton KLwanis Club.
He has pub1ished numerous articles in professional journals.

tington she took 10 years of
dancing and in Florida she attended the Clayton Academy
of Modeling. She has been
modeling professionally for · six
years. Her picture has appearecl in advertisements in
such maga~ines as "Life,"
"Saturday Evening Post," and
"Science Mechanics."
iW hile modeJ:ing, she ,got the
chance to ,a,u1cf'i.tion ifor the
Wai,k iki Memnaids. She was
posing ,t o illustrate. a maigiazine
story entitled "Story of a
L uia u." The photiograp1her,
aware that 1t'he troupe wias in
need of a new dl,mcer, -a sked
Kit if S'he had had any daru:ing
experience. An audition was
arranged and Slhe got <tlhe job.
In season Kit has rehearsals
every other day. The performances are -abou,t one and a
thia'hf hours long and she has

from three to five costume
changes a ,pepformance.
Si;ie wi.Jl play Ensign ,Cora
Mac. Rae in the music and
~pee-ah department production
of "South .Paci<fic,"· Ma,y 9
through 12.

Last summer Kit owned a
tropical plant and landscaping
nursery in Florida. She came
back to Huntington for a
three-day vacation and decided
to stay and go to Marshall because she "likes the kids and
has relatives here." She is
majoring in biological science
and art.
Ki-t hGS also done modeling
in Huntington. She has her
own a.gent in Florida but he·r
mothe:r acts as iher agent wlh.en
she works elsewhere.
"I love Ma.rsOl-all," Kit says,
"but I'm anxious for sununer
to come so I can .get back to
what I love best - dan'Cing!"

~
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and costs the least
of any US. car
How about that Rambler American? Among all the
compacts, it has the most solidity, the most comfort,
the most maneuverability, the most safety, the most
rustproofing, the most features, the most economy
wins, the most years of high resale value-yet it's
the lowest priced of any car built in the U.S.! Seems
the /east you could do is visit your Rambler dealer
for a look at the most car for your money.

Rambler

~merican Motors Means More for Americans
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By NEAL B. "Whitey" WILSON
Athletic Director
I started to work part--time in ·
the Athletic Department on July
1, 1951, as secretary-treasurer of
The Big Green Club, Inc., which
.
:::;:~:=;~~;;!!!!!!Sl~====--==1
was at that time in a serious fin- ~=~:.,..=~...=-.:::=_:__..,.-,--~.....,..-=,---------------------,--=-----:----:---r---:----:--:-~--=-=--- - - - ~
ancial condition, and was just of all foot o a 11 and basketball
cient number of scholarships to pete and to keep the program coabout to cease operations because tickets. She is responsible for the
compete favorably in the Mid- ing successfully. (This would be
of this unstable condition. My job "200 Club" members ($50 donaAmerican Conference.
six for vars it Y and three for
was to re-vitalize this booster tion or more) and the "Booster
Our basketball program should !rosh.)
club, its officers, board of direc- Club" members (less than $50) of
be on the upgrade because of our
TENNIS
tors, pay its old bills I and raise our Big Green Club, and these
new Physical Education Building Ray Cumberledge is acting ten- ·
enough funds to start the new members contribute about $20,000
(we no longer have to go to the nis coach, and like me, he is not,
year. (One never knows what will yearly.
Memorial Field House for prac- a coach, but is just helping out in
happen to one wiien he takes a
The other schools in our Midtice), and also because of our our emergency. We again have
part-time job.)
·
American Conference probably
University status. It is my opin- seven partial scholarships and
'rhe objective of this booster have twice the staff we have, but
ion that with our new facilities, need nine to compete favorably in
club was, and still is, to raise as they also probably have twice the
our number of scholarships, and the MAC. Our four new tennis
much money as is possible to take budget.
our new University status, that courts are a fine addition, but
care of the scholarships for the
FOOTBALL
we should compete favorably in he courts should be Lacoled when
varsity and freshman football and Our variity football staff conour conference in basketball.
finances are available.
basketball teams. Most of this sists of Head Coach Charlie &nyCoach Rivlin and- myself work
TB.ACK
money comes from our friends der, Assistants Forest Underwood,
out our basketball schedu\e toCharlie Kautz is in his first
downtown and from industry- Ed ·Prelaz, Olen Jones and Alvis
gether, subject to approval by the year as tra~k coach and is doing
many of whom are not alumni.
Brow.n. Our freshman coach is
A t h 1 e t i c Board and President an excellent job. Our practice
A full scholarship at Marshall Charlie Kautz, and he had one
Smith.
track facilities adjacent to our
consists of board, room, tuition art-time assistant during the seaLast year in Basketball, we net- New Health and Physical Educa(in-state or out-of-state), fees, son, William Zban. Most of these
ted $16,700 on 13 home games•- tion Building should be an incenand loan of books. In round fig- coaches teach part-time in . the
"
'
after payment of guarllntees and tive to a much stronger track
ures, the cost of these items per Physical Education Department,
I SOI
actual expenses at the Memorial program. Here again, we have
year (1961-62) is as follows:
while Prelaz is head trainer of
Neal B. "Whitey" Wilson Fi~ld House. Our 11 away game3 seven part i a 1 scholarships and
Board _________ $400 all sports and is also head wrest!- was appointed athletic director netted us a loss of $2,000 after need at least 12 to compete favorRoom _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 200 ing coach. Brown is head basecollection of guarantees and pay- ably in the MAC. Next spring, we
Tuition and Fees _ _ _ _ 200 ball c o a ch, and Kautz is head July 1• 1966• afier serving lO ment of travel expenses, so our should be able to have a dual
(Out-of-State is $300 more
track coach.
years as a part-time employee net for twenty-four basketball track meet on our campus, which
pei.- year) .
This year our scholarship pro- -both as business manager IOI' games was $14,700. The cost of should be an added attraction for
Loan of books -······----- 30 gram for• football was 60' full the A th1etic ~epa~en~ a nd thf' basketball program for such our students.
Total ........._ _ _ _ _ _ $830 scholarships-IO of which could as secretary O The 8 g reen items as equipment, aw a rd s,
SUMMARY
($1,130 per year, for out-ofbe out-of-state. This figure in- Club.
training room supplies, film, reOne of our main problems in.
state)
eludes both varsity and frosh. It
A native Huntingtonlan, Mr. cruiting, scouting, tickets, etc., is
Marshall athletics at the present
nd
The cost of a full scholarship is my judgment that to compete Wilson atte ed Marshall for about $5,000 per year. Again, as time is our lack of finances. Our
for this year, as compared to 1951 favorably in the MAC, we should two years, then went to West in football, this figure does not main sources of . income are as
when I started, has increased sub- have 65 scholarships available- Virginia University where he include salaries, scholarships or follows:
stantially. Since we entered the including 20 out-of-sbate.
received his A.B. and LL. B. general overhead.
1. Ticket sales from home footMid-American Conference, we
In our Mid-American Confer- degrees in 1933•
WRESTLING ·
ball and basketball games.
have added partial scholarships ence, we cannot give our athletes tin~ nprfarcmticed
. latw in., Hthunn•
Our Wrestling program is under
2. Guarantees from away foot0
1933 0 194"• e
for our five minor sports: Base- $15-a-month for laundry and dry
a•0
the firm guidance of Ed Prelaz.
ball and basketball games.
ball, golf, tennis, track and wrest!- cleaning, which other conferences ente~ ~tbilltary servl;ettan~ Our s tu~ e n t s, who attend the
. The Big· Green Club, Inc,.
3
0 enera1 a on 8 home matches pretty well, really
ing; and we have increased the allow and which has NCAA sane- servcu WI
scholarship help.
number of scholarships for foot- tion. So, we are handicapped TWhinl n Armaininydurithng W okr l d enjoy the w i- est ling. We have
. Student Athletic Fees ($7.50
4
1 seven wrestlers who receive 1/3
ball and basketball. If we did not when our coaches are recruiting
ar AAf &'
&'
e ran
per semester, per full-time
have scholars hi p s for minor ·a, good athlete who has this $15- captain.
of a full scholarship each for
student)
sports, we probably could not a-month offered him by other
After the war he entered participating in wrestling. This
5_ Indirect, but most substanfield a team. With the limited schools such as West Virginia private business again, until he includes varsity and freshman.
tial help is obtained from the
number of scholarships we now University, V.P.I., Kentucky; Joined the University staff in We could use 9 of these partial
University, itself, by assumhave for minor sports, we are Ohio St ate, Duke University, ,1951.
scholarships to compete favorably
ing a substantial part, of the
near the bottom of the confer- Morehead, etc.
four guarantees of $2 500 and one in the MAC, plus increased inAthletic Department salaence in most of these five sports.
We think our football rebuild-· f $l 500
$ll 500•
W terest in wrestling in West Virries, and by the Scholarship
h I
te tif th t .
.
.
1
o
, , or
'
gross.
P.
As golf coac .' can s y . a mg program 1s com 1 n g a ong took the band majorettes and ginia high schools.
and Aid committee granting
every good high school senior pretty well. Our new Health and h
d
'th
t .
th'
BASEBALL
tuition scholarships for our
·
·
h
h d ·
.
Ed
.
B .1d.
'th c eer1ea ers on ree nps, so 1s
golfer . I mfterv1ewt as ffa reda ~hysd1~a~ . ucat1ont· mf. llndg wi. d cut into our profits; Our net for
Al Brown is in his second year
athletes who have a b o v e
scho.larsh1p o some ype o _e
its a Jo.mm~ prac ice 1e s, an 10 football games was $6,700 .
as baseball coach. Last spring we
. average scholastic standing,
t? him by some co~lege ~r t_1m~er- our Um~ersity statu~, have ??th Our salaries paid by the Athle- had no adequate place to pracand in many other ways
s1ty. I am not saying_ this is nght been ma1or factors m recruiting tic 'Department from gate re- tice or play since International
when we are in financial
or wrong, but there 1s no way to better athletes and students.
ceipts, guarantees and stud en t Nickel removed its ball park
difficulties.
have a good golf team'. or any
FOOTBALL
a c t i v i t y fees was more than which had been generously loan- 1. Ticket Sales-Quite frankly, I
r~presentative at h 1 et I c tea~, Coach Snyder and myself work $20,000; so it can be seen football ed to us. · A new' park at St. Cloud
can forsee the possibility of a
with?ut some 0 :111 of scholarship, out our football scheduling to- cannot carry any other part of Commons--some four miles from
slight increase in home attenand 10 ~Y. opinion, these a thlet~s gether, with pp r oval of the our program; in fact, it does not the campus-is now unde1• condance in football next fall, although the loss of our first
are entitl~d to a nd deserve their Athletic Board and the president, carry its own weight. The cost of struction by the City Park Board,
few games would probably kill
scholarship.
and we work together on team the football program for such and this field is being loaned to
this possibility. In basketball,
OFFICE PERSONNEL
travel, recruiting plans, number items as equipment, rec(lndition- us this spring. , In spite of these
our home attendance is on the
We have three people working of scholarships open, budgets, ex- ing of equipment, awards, train- disadvantages, our baseball team
decline, and the hope of infull time in our athletic office: penses, etc. One solution to our ing roqm supplies, film, recruit- is l!howing fine spirit. Coach
creased a t t e n d a n c e in this
myself, Ray Cumberledge and financial problems would be one ing, scouting, tickets, etc., is about Brown has the same number of
sport next winter ~ses a quesBetty Atkins.
big football game and guarantee, $12,000 per year. This figure d,.>es scholarships as wrestling,-· and
tion I cannot answer at this
Ray Cumberledge has been with such as the Kentucky game in not include salaries, schoiarships only three of these seven partial
time.
us four years, and his title is 1960 where we netted more than or general overhead.
scholarships are now filled. Tnese
assistant athletic director. He is $15,000. However, Marshall UniBASKETBALL
are used for pitchers and catchers. 2. Our guarantees from a w a Y
football and basketball games
tennis coach this spring to help versity and its football are not in
Our staff c O n·s is ts of Head Until baseball is played on our
next season will be about the
us out in our financial difficulty. any position to demand large Coach Jules Riv 1 in, Assistant campus-whi<;h· will Prob ab 1 Y
same as this past season, so
He is in charge of publicity; he is guarantee~, any more than we Coach Mike Josephs, and Frosh never happe~ _b~cau~e o~ lack of
there will be no foreseeable
assistant setretary - treasurer of could pay one, but ,..,.e keep trying Coach, "Sonny" Allen. Coach Riv- land and facihti~s-1t will never
change in our financial condiThe Big Green Club and as such, and hoping ·we might get another lin teaches part-time in the Phy- have !he student mterest and suption in this area.
he has complete charge of our lucky break, Our guarantees, sical Educ a ti O n Department. port it needs.
3. I can see no additional help
football and basketball programs, home and away, are normally Coach Josephs is a full-time memGOLF
forthcoming f r om The Big
and the State High School Basket- $2,500.
ber of the P.E. Staff, and Coach
Our golf program is under my
Green Club. The $30,000-plus
ball Tournament programs every
Last fall in football we netted Allen is equipment inanagP.r for direction again this year. nnd I
this booster group raises each
other year. These programs will $1,200 overall on five home foot- all sports.
don't have the time to take ca1·e
year is a substantial amount
net approximatel_v $11,000 yearly ball games, after payment of
This year our scholarship pro- of mv iob as Athletic Director
and much more than most of
to the Big Green Club.
guarantees and g a m .e expenses gram for basketball was 20 full and golf coach. One has to be
the other MAC booster clubs
Betty Atkins has been with us (no salaries, •Overhead, equipment, scholarships--eight of which could neglected, and believe it or l\1'.'t,
contribute. T h e y have been
six years and is our secretary. She etc., are included in this figure). be out-of-state. This inc 1 u des the golf team is neglected. We
most faithful to us through
is also scretary-treasurer of The Our five away games ,netted both the vars;ty and frosh. It is a!so have seven partial scholar(Continued on Page 6)
Big Green Club and is in charge $5,500, after travel expenses, from my judgment that this is a suffi- ships, and we need nine to com-
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Six At Marshall Will Retire
worked at the Monongahela
(Continued from Page 1)
ness School in Huntington.
School and assistant professor of
She taught tJhe third grade in Gen~ Hospital in Moogan1own
educatdon.
Manchester from 1916 to 1920. and has a,1so been a sorority
In .1944 he was n,a med prin- F1rom 1920 to 1927 ooe served ~ !housemother ait West Vqinlia
-cipal of tlhe entire •L ab Sdhool cash.ie!- and bookkeeper for dil- University.
She a,ttended the housemothel'
and .professor of education. In fe:ren<t a'Wto dealers in Hun,tin,g1949 he was mad-e professor of ton. In 1928 she came .t o Marsha11 training school at Purdue Unieducaition and director of student as a bookkeeper and in 1945 she versity in 1952 and came ,t o IMarshaJJl the same year. Her hUBband
teaching in secondary eduoati.on. was named treasurer.
Miss ~it.llth Rdbi~n, ~ofessor
Mrs. Golda E. Dakan, hostess was the late Elmer B. Daken.
of ,pihyS'loal education, 1s ohair- of College Ha 11 Donnitory, She has two children.
man of .tlhe ~epair-tment for 1-------------....:....-'---------- -- - -- women, sate ,received her B.S.
degree at Mi,c1Mgan State Norma-I
College and h~ M.A. degree
from the ,tea-dher's college at Co.lrumbia Uilliversity.
(Autlwr of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf","The Many
She ser.ved . as asisstant proLOfJU of Dobie Gillis", etc.)
fessor of educat.ion for Eastern
Staite Un.iversi,ty in ,Michigan
and later served on .tlhe s6aiM at
CRAM COURSE NO. 4: BATHYMETRY
Oregon State College,
In 1932 she came ,to M.mihail.l
Continuing our series of pre-final exam cram courses, today we
as associate ,professor of physical
take up bathymetry-the study of ocean depths.
education. In 1942 she was proAdmittedly , this is not a terribly popular course on most
moted to professor.
campuses. And small wonder. In the whole world there is only
Miss Cleo Mal"g>aret Gray, asone bathyscape, and only two people can get into it.
sociate· ,professor of home ecoNevertheless, the study of ocean depths is of great impornomics, received her A.B. detance. Why, do you realize that the ocean is by far the world's
gree froan Salem' Co1lege and her
largest biological environment? The ocean has mpre than three
MS. degree f.rom the University
hundred times as much living room as all ·the continents and
of Wisconsin. She recei,ved her
islands combined! Unfortunately, only fishes live in it.
M.A. degree .firom Marsh.all At
And small wonder. Who'd want to live some· place where he
Salem College she was head of
couldn't smoke? Surely not I! I wouldn't give up my good
the Home Economics Depa,rtmerut
Marlboro Cigarettes for the Atlantic and the Pacific put together. Nothing could induce me to forego Marlboro's fine
from 1927 to 1938, and Dean of
mellow flavor, Marlboro's clean white' filter, Marlboro's flip-top
Women at Sialem during 1939.-40.
box t hat really flips, Marlboro's so.f t pack that's really soft.
She tallbaht at Pennstboro High
Let others repair to the spacious deeps. Me, I will stick with
School from 1940-43, Miss Gray
my Marlboros and the tiny garret I share with a tympanist .
-t hen became an dn.structor ait
But I digress. Back to the oceans. The largest , as we know,
West Viz,ginia Teoh. during 194:3- ,
is the Pacific, which was discovered by Balboa, a Spaniard of
45 ,and assisbant professor of
great vision. To give you an idea of Balboa's vision, he first
home ~nomios f.rom 1945-47. In
saw the Pacific while standing on a peak in Darien, which is
1948 she came to Marshall as · asin Connecticut.
sis<tant ,professor of home ecoEven more astounding, when Balboa reached San Francisco,
nomics. Sihe was named iassociaite
he
clearly saw the Hawaiian Islands! Being, as we know, a
proifessoc in 1952.
friendly cuss, Balboa waved merrily to t he Hawaiians and
Miss Louise T h ~ , Unishouted, "Great little ocean you got here, kids!" The Hawaiians,
versity treasurer, was .gTadwaited
also, as we know, friendly cusses, waved back, declared a half
from Manchester High Sohool in
holiday, organized a luau, built a cheery fire over which they
Manohester, Ohio. Sfrle then a-tprepared several gallons of poi, a suckling pig, and Captain
ended Miami University, Ohio
Cook. This, of course, was the origin of Cooking.
Universii,t y and Wysema.n Busi-

0nea.npug*11.n

PI KAPPA ALPHA fraternity man, Benny Wllliams, Huntington junior, checks the accuracy of Sherry O'Shea, Huntington
junior, in throwing a rolling pin. This is one of the 16 contests
planned for the "Pikes Peak" activity day May 6th. (Photo by
student photographer, Sandy O'Shea)

P-ikes Initiate An Annual
'Activity Day' For Coeds

By SANDY O'SHEA
Feature Writer
Pi Kappa Alpha, social iraternHy, will initiate its "Pikes Peak"
aclivi-ty day Sundlay, Mlay 6tih. A sorority wiLl ,be !featured annually
as winner.
The program of oon~ests will begin ,at 2 p.m., wii-th itJhe wiam.in,g
coeds to receive a tJhq•ee ,and one~ha1f foot >trophy. They w.i.11 a.Iso
be <treated to a wiener roa.sit at the PK.A house laiter thait evenling.
The contests are open to all -campus sororities, and the w-innin;g
,g roup will retain the •t rophy untiJ, in some iwture year, another
sorority ,takes •i t away from them.
The con-test ,t his yea-r boasts 16 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - events. Among them a-r e a 50
yard dash, broad jump, and an
eight pound shotput for distance.
Participants must ro11 an egg up
the side of a hil-1 with their nose,
Finally, our needs are many and
throw eggs at a t•arge<t, (in this
(Continued from Page 5)
case the -t arget will be a Pike
many lean years of our foot- great. I have outlined a few of
pl~ge) and w,a,lk 25 yards baball and basketball, and if our main problems. I have been
)ancinig a large oup of waiter on
they could raise more, I am told to sell more tickets and raise
sure it would have been done. more money. This is easier said
their heads. Olim!bing a greased
pole, finding ,a small object in -a t The Student Athletic Fee of than done. We do not have the
large mud.hole, and chasin;g a
$7.50 per semester is most gen- personnel in the Athletic Depart.greased pi-g which must be ;h eld
erous, and w i t h o u t it, we ment to do it all ourselves. I have
for 10 seconds are ,also included.
could not have survived as been told to live within our inA pop drinkin.g contest is
long as we have. We have tried come. This is impossible to do at
soheduled. The elllt-rant must lie
, to take care of our students this time and stay in the MAC
on her back and "ohug-a-,lug" a
with the better seats for foot- with any degree of r espect. It has
·b ottle of sod-a ,pop witlh a nipple
ball and basketball, and a half been suggested we drop our five
on it. Other compeU~fon involves
charge for their wives or dates. minor sports: Baseball, golf, tenWe are· onl_y sorry we haven't nis, track and wrestling, since
the •a ccurate throwing of a rolling pin, and blowi•n.g •a moose
been able to give them a bet- they bring in no income. We
ter program. (A $2.50 raise in couldn't stay in the MAC very
horn for !loudness.
Student Athletic Fees per se- long with only football and basCow mil.king, pie eating, a trimester w o u l d mean some ketball- maybe one year at the
cyc'k! race, sack riace, and •t u,g of
$16,000 per year to the Atr,le- most. Instead of dropping sports,
war are s.chedu.led. Also, a girl
tic Department, and w o u 1 d I feel we should be thinking of
wearing extra large clothing wiU
solve most of our problems, improving the sports program we
be "stuflfed" w.ith rags. The
but it isn't fair to ask the stu- now have, getting coaches for golf
femme spo.r ting ,the "best figure"
dents to carry rriost of the Ath- and tennis, s ,t a r t i n g a cross
wins.
letic Department burden-the country and swimming program,
The sorority team, wlho at the
Administration feels the fee and g en e r a 11 y improving our
end of the Peak has accumulated
e q u i p m e n t and facilities. Our
is high enough now.)
llhe ihi.~ est IllW'l'iber of points,
band, majorettes, and chli!erleadThe
University
is
assuming
wi:Ll win the trop.'i.y. Jim Hamil- 5.
rs need the help and co-operation
about all the burden of the
ton, Whllia:mson sophomore and
of the Athletic Department, and
Athletic
Department
that
it
ehai.rman of Pikes P eak , says
our recruiting area should be excan afford. However, we still
11hat 1he affair ,is free ,and everypanded.
have
some
$20,000
worth
of
one is invited to attend.
I am in favor of using every
salaries we cannot afford to
economy measure possible in our
pay
out
of
Athletic
DepartDANCES SLATED
ment funds, and still do not Athletic Program, but I feel MarLi¼idley Ha,11 will h ave a
shall UNIVERSITY deserves to
have enough people to get the
spri-::,g dan:e beginning a-t 10
be and will be a respected memjob done. We need more tuip.m. ,toillighit at Fraternal Hall.
tion scholarships granted by ber of the MAC, and I do not
The Rick Oh,aprnan oroh.estra
believe we should curtail our
the Scholarship and Aid Comwill play.
sports program except as the abmittee, .to relieve some of the
solute last resort, but instead we
The Socieitas wJI have a square
burden of the Big Green Club, should try to improve it.
dance from 8 until 12 tonight in
but we know they are doing
Your help and suggestions will
the Labora-tory School Gymnasabout
all they can.
be appreciated.
ium.

Athletic Director Takes Look
At MU's Program, Problems

But I digress. The Pacific, I say, is the largest ocean and also
the deepest. The Mindanao Trench, off the Philippines, measures
more than 5,000 fathoms in depth. (It should be pointed out
here tha t ocean depths are measured in fathoms- lengths of
six feet-after Sir Walter Fathom, a noted British sea measurer
of the seventeenth century who, upon his twenty-first birthday,
was given a string six feet long with which he used to go
scampering all over England measuring sea water until he was
arrested for loitering. A passion for measuring seems to have·
run in the family; Fathom's cousin, Sir Sol Furlong, spent all
his waking hours measuring race tracks until Charles II had
him beheaded in honor of the opening of the London School of
Economics.)
But I digress. Let us, as the poet Masefield said, go down to
the seas again. (The seas, incidentally, have ever been a favorite
subject for poets and composers.) Who does not remember
Tennyson's "Break, break, break"? Or Byron's "Roll on, thou
dark ap.d deep blue ocean, roll"·? Or the many hearty sea chanties
that have enriched our folk music-songs like "Sailing Through
Kansas" and " I'll Swab Your Deck If You'll Swab Mine" and
" The Artificial Respirat ion Polka." My own favorite sea chanty
goes like this:
A girl loved a sailor ahd he did ;'ilt her,
A nd she did weep and roar-ho!
Until she found a perf ect filter,
And a perfect smoke-Marlboro!
Sing hey, sing ho, sing'ring-a-ding-ding,
Sing tars and spars and patches,
Sing pa,c,k and box and lots to nke,
And don't forget the matches!
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The landlocked makers of Marlboro wish you smooth sailing through your final exams .and smooth' smoking-with
Marlboro, of course. Have YOU settled back with a Marlboro
lately?

